
In Loving Memory

JOHN HARVEY 
WHEELOCK

October 15, 1930 ~ June 2, 2017

If  Alzheimer’s Could Speak

Talk to Me...
I can hear your words and they 

still touch my soul.

Smile at Me...
My eyes can see you and feel your heart even if

 I don’t remember how to smile back.

Hold My Hand...
I can feel your energy when our hands connect.

It makes me feel safe and less alone.

Love Me...
My heart can feel your love even if  my 

words can’t express mine.

Live your Life...
Help me on my path but don’t press pause on your 

life. Be the vibrant person I know and love.

Trust the Process...
I know this is hard and not what we planned but trust 

the process. We can’t control it but we can choose 
our focus. Remember the good times, know that I am 

okay and that you are in my heart always.

By Tara Reed
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Service
11 a.m. Tuesday,  June 6, 2017

Hudsonville Congregational United Church of  Christ

Officiating
Pastor Dan Furman

Musician
Syron Williams - Soloist

Pallbearers
 Linda Wheelock            Dan Dalstra
 Andrew Dalstra             Jake Smigiel 
 Kim Smigiel               Jessica Smigiel 
 Chad Dalstra              Dave Gummo

Honorary Pallbearers
                  Bill Smigiel                          Ed Luce
        Roger Willis        Grover Thompson
        Keith Leenheer       Bob Thompson
        John Evans          Kenny Thompson
    Sammy Walker

Interment
Floral View Memorial Gardens

Grandville, Michigan

God’s Garden Must Be Beautiful

God looked around the garden,
and found an empty space.

He looked down upon the earth,
and saw your tired face.

He put his arms around you,
and lifted you to rest.

God’s garden must be beautiful 
for He only takes the best.

He knew that you were weary,
and He knew you were in pain.
He knew that you would never,

be well on earth again.

He saw the roads were getting rough,
and the hills were hard to climb.
So He closed your weary eyelids,

and whispered peace be thine.


